Blessed with beautiful beaches and a mild climate, San Diego is also home to terrific restaurants that benefit from our local bounty. You voted for your favorites and we’ve added a few of our own top picks for the best the region has to offer. PHOTOGRAPHY BY VINCENT KNAKAL
Burger
Flying Pig Pub & Kitchen
760.639.4311, flyingpig.pub
Rocky’s Crown Pub
858.273.9140, rockysburgers.com

California Cuisine
Kitchen 1540
858.793.6460, laubergedelmar.com
Morada
858.756.1131, theinnatrsf.com

Mexican
Bracerò
619.756.7864, bracerococina.com
Fidel’s Little Mexico
858.755.5292, fidelsslittlemexico.com

Taqueria
The Taco Stand
760.239.2061, letstaco.com
Tacos Perla
619.795.0700, tacosperla.com

Ceviche
Casa de Bandini
760.634.3343, casadebandini.com

Craft Beer
Stone Brewing Co.
stonebrewing.com
Belching Beaver Brewery
760.295.8596, belchingbeaver.com

Wine List
Addison
858.314.1900, addisonsdelmar.com
Pamplemousse Grille
858.792.9090, pgrille.com

Craft Cocktails
Polite Provisions
619.677.3784, politeprovisions.com
The Pony Room
858.756.1123, ranchovalencia.com

Sports Bar
Barleymash
619.255.7373, barleymash.com
Pacific Beach Shore Club
558.272.7873, pbshoreclub.com

Carry Out
Waters Fine Foods
858.509.9400, waterscatering.com

Wine Bar
Splash Wine Lounge & Bistro
619.296.0714, asplashofwine.com
Gastropub
Jayne’s Gastropub
619.563.1011, jaynesgastropub.com
Urge Gastropub & Whiskey Bar
760.429.7424, urgesgastropub.com

Tapas/Small Plates
Crudo by Pascal Lorange
858.847.2797, crudopl.com
Costa Brava
858.273.1218, costabravasd.com

Breakfast
Morada
858.756.1131, theinnatrsf.com

Brunch
Breakfast Republic
760.452.2121, breakfastrepublic.com

Coffee Spot
Better Buzz Coffee
betterbuzzcoffee.com
Pannikin Coffee & Tea
pannikincoffeetea.com

Bloody Mary
T’s Café
858.755.7642

Upscale Grocery Store
Cardiff Seaside Market
760.753.5445, seasidemarket.com
Lazy Acres
760.539.4905, lazyacres.com

Sandwich Place
Grater Grilled Cheese
858.459.6604, gratergrilledcheese.com

Vegetarian/Vegan
Café Gratitude
619.736.5077, cafegratitude.com

Healthy
Seasons 52
seasons52.com

Food Truck
Devilicious Food Truck
951.514.6332, deviliciousfoodtruck.com

Ambiance
Ponsaty’s
858.771.1871, ponsatys.com

Family-Friendly
Besta-Wan Pizza House
760.753.6707, thebestawanpizza.com